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Abstract: Copper, uranium, and rare earth element (REE) mineralisation occurs in hydrocarbon-
bearing Devonian continental sandstones in southwest Orkney, Scotland. The aeolian Yesnaby
Sandstone Formation and fluvial Harra Ebb Sandstone Formation were mineralised following oil
emplacement. The REE-bearing APS mineral florencite is particularly associated with bituminous
nodules, many of which contain brannerite. Subsequently hydrothermal copper and other sulphides,
and barite, further mineralised the oil reservoir at a temperature of ~190 ◦C. Oil was mobilised
through mineralised fractures at this stage. Biodegradation of the oil occurred later, following the
Carboniferous-Permian uplift. The occurrence confirms that Cu-APS mineralisation is possible in
relatively low-temperature regimes in sedimentary basins.

Keywords: Cu-U-REE mineralisation; APS minerals; Orcadian Basin; florencite; biodegradation;
hydrocarbons; bitumen

1. Introduction

An exhumed oil reservoir occurs in Devonian fluvial-aeolian sandstones in south-
west Orkney, Scotland [1–3]. The reservoir was previously known to host U-bearing
minerals [4–6] and is shown here to additionally host copper-uranium-rare earth element
(Cu-U-REE) mineralisation. Copper mineralisation occurs in exhumed oil reservoirs in sev-
eral basins, e.g., [7–12]. However, the combination with REE-bearing APS (aluminium phos-
phate sulphate) minerals, mostly florencite in this case, is unusual in sedimentary rocks.

Aluminium phosphate sulphate (APS) minerals are common accessory products in
a range of volcanic, hydrothermal, sedimentary, and metamorphic systems, occurring
under a wide range of pH, redox and oxygen fugacity conditions [13]. APS minerals
have been widely documented in Cu-mineralised systems [13], including porphyry-copper
ores [14,15], epithermal deposits [15–17] and along uranium-mineralised unconformi-
ties [18,19]. REE-bearing APS minerals hosted in carbonaceous rocks are limited but have
been documented in black shales [20]. Examples of a range of copper-mineralised systems
which contain APS minerals are given in Table 1. They consistently formed at temperatures
above 200 ◦C, and hence do not normally show any relationship with organic matter. In
this account, we report an example of APS minerals with U and Cu mineralisation at lower
(<200 ◦C) temperatures.

This study examines petrographic relationships at Yesnaby in the Devonian Orcadian
Basin, Orkney. The relationships are assessed in terms of:

(i) The spatial relationships between mineralisation and hydrocarbons,
(ii) The paragenetic relationships between mineralisation and hydrocarbons,
(iii) The timing of mineralisation and hydrocarbon emplacement within the burial/uplift history.
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Table 1. Occurrences of APS minerals in copper deposits with their formation temperature constraints.

Locality Age Host Rock Key Minerals Temp. (◦C) References

Asarel, Bulgaria Cretaceous Porphyry florencite, chalcopyrite >394 [21]

Chelopech,
Bulgaria Cretaceous Metavolcanics florencite,

tennantite-chalcopyrite 200–300 [22]

Shituru, D. R.
Congo Neoproterozoic Metasediment florencite, chalcopyrite ~430 [23]

Singhbhum copper
belt, India Proterozoic Metasediment florencite, chalcopyrite ~490 [24]

Olympic Dam-Oak
Dam, Australia Proterozoic Brecciated granite and

metasediments
florencite,

chalcopyrite-bornite 150–400 [25,26]

Oyu Tolgoi,
Mongolia Devonian Porphyry florencite, bornite >260 [27]

Summitville,
Colorado, USA Miocene Epithermal/volcanics Svanbergite,

covellite-chalcopyrite ~250 [28]

La Granja, Peru Miocene Porphyry woodhouseite,
chalcopyrite 260–350 [28]

Safyanovskoe,
Urals, Russia

Devonian-
Carboniferous Altered volcanics goyazite, chalcopyrite <250 [29]

Melitena, Greece Eocene-Miocene Epithermal/porphyry
woodhouseite-

svanbergite,
chalcopyrite

~300 [30]

Athabasca, Canada Palaeoproterozoic Unconformity
uranium deposit florencite, chalcopyrite 230–240 [17]

2. Geological Setting

In this case study we investigate the continental Devonian (Lower Old Red Sandstone)
sedimentary rocks at Yesnaby in south-west Orkney (Figure 1). These sandstones uncon-
formably overlie a crystalline basement which is comprised of Caledonian granite, biotite
schist, hornblende schist and gneiss [4,31]. Caledonian granite intrusions are dated using
U-Pb analysis to the Scandian Orogeny, approx. 432–430 Ma [32].

At Yesnaby, an exhumed oil reservoir of Devonian aeolian sandstones is well ex-
posed [1–3], unconformably overlying the basement. Two stratigraphic units, the fluvial-
breccia Harra Ebb Sandstone Formation and the overlying aeolian Yesnaby Sandstone
Formation (Figure 1), pass upwards into a cyclic sequence of organic-rich lacustrine shales
and sandstones attributed to the Yesnaby Flagstone Group [1]. The Devonian succession in
Orkney was previously documented to have experienced a maximum burial temperature
of about 150 ◦C [3,33,34], and hydrocarbons were generated from the lacustrine shales [35].
However, greater temperatures attributed to hydrothermal fluids are under-explored.

The Devonian rocks in the vicinity of the unconformity are mineralised by lead-zinc
and uranium, and thermal reactivation of the granitic pluton beneath is strongly implicated
as the source of heat and metals for mineralisation [36,37], though there is no clear evidence
of an associated magmatic event. The mineralisation consists of lead-zinc sulphides (galena,
sphalerite) in the lacustrine shales [38–40], and uranium oxides (uraninite, brannerite) in
sandstones and fault breccias [1,6]. The lead-zinc mineralisation has been interpreted as
early diagenetic, due to its association with algal structures and cherts [38–40]. In contrast,
the uranium mineralisation occurred later, as evidenced by its association with fault zones
and hydrocarbons [1,5,6,36].
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Figure 1. (A) Simplified geological map of the Harra Ebb and Yesnaby sandstone formations, which 
overlie granite-gneiss basement rocks, which is intercepted by the Borwick-Navershaw Fault (after 
[3]). The sampling sites are shown by the stars. British National Grid reference lines for grid square 
HY shown. (B) Inset simplified stratigraphic figure illustrates the Granite-Gneiss basement, overly-
ing Lower Devonian Harra Ebb and Yesnaby fluvial-aeolian sandstones, that are below the Lower 
Devonian unconformity (u/c) and overlying Yesnaby Flagstone Group rocks (after [3]). (C) Inset 
map showing the Yesnaby location in the Orkney Islands, that form part of the wider Devonian 
Orcadian Basin outcrops, shown in brown (after [1]). 

3. Materials and Methods 
High-resolution image analysis was performed at the University of Aberdeen ACE-

MAC Facility using a Zeiss Gemini field emission gun scanning electron microscope (FEG-
SEM) on polished blocks of the bitumen nodule-bearing sandstone. Samples were carbon 
coated and analysed at 20 Kv, with a working distance of 10.5 mm. Samples were analysed 
using Oxford Instruments EDS X-ray analysis. The standards used were a mixture of 

Figure 1. (A) Simplified geological map of the Harra Ebb and Yesnaby sandstone formations, which
overlie granite-gneiss basement rocks, which is intercepted by the Borwick-Navershaw Fault (after [3]).
The sampling sites are shown by the stars. British National Grid reference lines for grid square HY
shown. (B) Inset simplified stratigraphic figure illustrates the Granite-Gneiss basement, overlying
Lower Devonian Harra Ebb and Yesnaby fluvial-aeolian sandstones, that are below the Lower
Devonian unconformity (u/c) and overlying Yesnaby Flagstone Group rocks (after [3]). (C) Inset map
showing the Yesnaby location in the Orkney Islands, that form part of the wider Devonian Orcadian
Basin outcrops, shown in brown (after [1]).

3. Materials and Methods

High-resolution image analysis was performed at the University of Aberdeen ACEMAC
Facility using a Zeiss Gemini field emission gun scanning electron microscope (FEG-SEM)
on polished blocks of the bitumen nodule-bearing sandstone. Samples were carbon coated
and analysed at 20 Kv, with a working distance of 10.5 mm. Samples were analysed using
Oxford Instruments EDS X-ray analysis. The standards used were a mixture of natural
minerals, metal oxides and pure metals, as calibrated by the factory. Oxygen contents were
determined by stoichiometry.
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Fluid inclusion studies were performed on doubly polished wafers using a Linkam
THMS-600 heating–freezing stage mounted on a Nikon Labophot transmission light mi-
croscope. The instrument equipped with a range of objective lenses including a 100× lens,
was calibrated against synthetic H2O (374.1 and 0.0 ◦C) and CO2 (−56.6 ◦C) standards
(Synthetic Fluid Inclusion Reference Set, Bubbles Inc., Los Angeles, CA, USA).

Biomarker extractions from bitumen residue were achieved with DCM/methanol
(MeOH) (9/1, v/v) using a DIONEX Accelerated Solvent Extractor (ASE-200). The resulting
solvents were then transferred into clean vials with a pipette. These steps were repeated
with a solvent mix of DCM and MeOH (3/1, v/v) and 100% DCM. The solvent filtrates were
accumulated into the second vial and left to dry in the fume cupboard at room temperature.
The filtrates from ASE were dried down by Grant rotary evaporator and further transferred
into vials. The dried extracted organic matter (EOM) from ASE and ME was separated into
aliphatic, aromatic, and polar fractions by silica column chromatography using hexane,
hexane/DCM (3/1, v/v), and DCM/MeOH (2/1, v/v), respectively. An internal standard
(5β-Cholane, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was added before injecting it
into the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry instrument. Analysis used an Agilent
6890N gas chromatograph fitted with a JandW DB-5 phase 50 m MSD and a quadrupole
mass spectrometer operating in scan and selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode (dwell time
0.1 sec per ion and ionisation energy 70 eV). The samples were injected manually using
a split/splitless injector operating in splitless mode (purge 40 mL min−1 for 2 min). The
temperature programme for the GC oven was 80–295 ◦C, holding at 80 ◦C for 2 min,
rising to 10 ◦C min−1 for 8 min and then 3 ◦C min−1, and finally holding the maximum
temperature for 10 min−1. Quantitative biomarker data were obtained for n-alkanes and
acyclic isoprenoids, measured on the charge-to-mass ratio (m/z) 85; hopanes (m/z 191)
and steranes (m/z 217 and 218). Thermal maturity was estimated from the 20S/(20S + 20R)
ratio for the C29 steranes, and 22S/(22S + 22R) ratio for the C31 hopanes [41].

A Renishaw inVia reflex Raman spectrometer was used for the micro-Raman anal-
ysis of unpolished bitumen nodules, with a backscattering geometry in the range of
700–3200 cm−1 (first- and second-order Raman spectra), with a 2400 l mm−1 spectrometer
grating and CCD detector under a maximum of ×50 confocal optical power (numerical
aperture (NA) of the lens of 0.90). The slit opening was 65 µm with a CCD area of c.
10 pixels (80% of the total signal height hitting the CCD chip) and a confocal hole of 200 µm.
A 514.5 nm diode laser was used for excitation with an output of 50 mW. Optical filters
(1%) were used to adjust the power of the laser to less than 0.5 mW. Raman backscattering
was recorded after an integration time of 20 s for three repetitions for each measurement.
The Raman system was calibrated against the 520.7 cm−1 band of silica. The maximum
temperature was derived using the automatic method of [42], designed to compare Raman
data at different stages of thermal maturity from about 150 to 700 ◦C. It is based on the
IFORS software that curve-fits Raman spectra of carbonaceous material, modelling simulta-
neously the background with a fifth-order polynomial curve and the Raman signal with
pseudo-Voight bands [42,43]. The normalised intensities of the D and G bands (STA-D,
STA-G) were used to calculate palaeotemperature by means of the third-degree polynomial
equation proposed in [43].

A representative sample of Cu-mineralised Yesnaby sandstone was analysed for
bulk elemental abundances using method ME-MS61L at ALS Laboratories, Loughrea,
Ireland. Samples were initially crushed and homogenised using a tungsten TEMA mill
followed by four-acid digestion using a graphite heating block. Samples were subsequently
neutralised and analysed using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES).

The sulphur isotope composition of pyrite in the Yesnaby sandstone was determined at
the Scottish Universities Environmental Research Centre (SUERC), East Kilbride. Samples
of pyrite were extracted from the sandstone using a diamond drill bit. Powdered sulphides
were heated to combustion in the presence of excess copper oxide inside a high-vacuum line
to produce sulphur dioxide (SO2). Following separation from all other gaseous phases, the
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resultant SO2 was analysed for the 34S and 32S isotope concentrations using a VG Isotech
SIRA II mass spectrometer, with a reproducibility of <0.2‰. Data are denoted as per mille
(‰) difference relative to the industry standard Vienna-Canyon Diablo Troilite (V-CDT).

4. Results
4.1. Sandstone Petrology

The Yesnaby Sandstone Fm and Harra Ebb Sandstone Fm primarily comprise a de-
trital mineralogy of K-feldspar, quartz and in Yesnaby sandstones, minor muscovite. The
accessory heavy minerals identified in the Yesnaby and Harra Ebb sandstones are monazite
and zircon, but their occurrence is rare due to the aeolian depositional environment. Both
the Yesnaby and Harra Ebb sandstones host minerals and clays consistent with diagenetic
mineral alteration, including quartz overgrowths, illite and calcite. These secondary illite
and quartz overgrowths are observed infilling porosity between detrital K-feldspar grains
(Figure 2). Evidence of hydrocarbon migration is widespread in both the Yesnaby and
Harra Ebb sandstones, with abundant bitumen-filled and partially-filled pore spaces. Later
mineralisation occurs at the rims of pore-filling bitumen and vacant pores.
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Figure 2. Backscattered electron micrographs of APS mineralisation in or around the rims of bitumi-
nous nodule, and quartz overgrowths associated with feldspar overgrowths, illite, and manganese
and barite mineralisation. (A) U-poor bitumen nodule from the Harra Ebb Sandstone Fm nodule
associated with LREE-rich florencite and Sr-rich goyazite; (B) Brannerite-bearing bitumen from the
Harra Ebb Sandstone Formation associated with pyrite, feldspar, illite and nodule-hosted florencite;
(C) Yesnaby Sandstone Fm quartz overgrowths associated with Mn-oxide mineralisation, feldspar,
barite mineralisation and illite with Sr-rich goyazite; (D) Yesnaby Sandstone Fm quartz overgrowths
associated with illite, barite mineralisation, that fill the remaining porosity between detrital quartz
and feldspar. Bit = Bitumen, Rt = Rutile, U-Ttn = Uranium-titanate (Brannerite), Flo = Florencite,
Py = Pyrite, FeO = Iron oxide/hydroxide, Qz = Quartz, Ilt = Illite, Goy = Goyazite, Brt = Barite,
Fsp = Potassium Feldspar, MnO = Manganese oxide.
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Uraniferous-titanium and titanium oxide minerals are widespread in the Harra Ebb
Sandstone within bitumen nodules and less frequently in Yesnaby sandstones. Late-stage
illite mineralisation is associated with Aluminium Phosphate Sulphate (APS) minerals in
these formations. Where the associated illite is pore-filling, the APS mineral compositions
are wide-ranging, but the mineralogy is most commonly Sr-S-APS. Where the associated
illite is forming rims around bitumen nodules, the APS minerals are LREE-rich. Pyrite
and calcite also occur in association with hydrocarbon rim-fill illite with APS minerals.
Supergene alteration of pyrite to Fe-oxide or Fe-hydroxide is common at these sites. Sr-S-
APS minerals in the Yesnaby Sandstone Fm are commonly dolomite cemented.

Cross-cutting veins of barite and sulphides (Figure 3), containing fragments of re-
mobilised bitumen, are common in the Yesnaby Sandstone Fm, while these are rare in
the Harra Ebb Sandstone. These vein assemblages are often dolomite cemented, with
supergene alteration of copper-sulphides to malachite.
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Figure 3. Backscattered electron micrographs of copper-barite-bitumen veining within Yesnaby
sandstone. (A) Barite vein with inclusions of bitumen and sandstone; (B) Barite vein with inclusions
of brecciated sandstone minerals; (C) Bitumen and various sulphide inclusions within barite; (D) Sul-
phide overgrowths around bitumen inclusion, within barite vein. Bit = Bitumen, Brt = Barite, Ccp
= Chalcopyrite, K-spar = Potassium Feldspar, Py = Pyrite, Qz = Quartz, Sp = Sphalerite, Sst = Host
Sandstone, Sul = Sulphides.

Whole rock analysis of the Yesnaby sandstone identified that the copper concentration
in a representative sample exceeds 1 wt.%, which demonstrates the copper-rich nature
of these lithologies due to their mineralisation. The sulphur-isotope ratio (δ34S) of the
sulphides (pyrite) in the Yesnaby sandstone is +10.6‰.
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4.2. Mineralisation

APS minerals in the Yesnaby Sandstone Formation and Harra Ebb Sandstone Forma-
tion occur as discrete grains ranging from sub-micron to 50 microns in size. Most APS
grains have a rhombohedral crystal shape, although larger APS grains can have a sub-
rounded shape (Figure 2A). The APS minerals are commonly found at the periphery of
bitumen nodules within an illite matrix, and less commonly within the nodules (Figure 2B).
Illite-hosted APS grains usually have a size range of 5–15 microns.

APS minerals have compositions that vary from Sr-rich to LREE-rich (Table 2), re-
ferrable to goyazite or florencite-type, respectively. LREE-rich APS grains recorded here
as florencite show a total (LREE)2O3 content of up to 9.94 wt.%, whilst Sr-rich APS grains
recorded as goyazite, contain traces of LREE, typically <1 wt.% (LREE)2O3 (Table 2). Where
APS minerals surround the rim of or are entrained within bitumen nodules, they are more
likely to have a composition comparable to florencite. Deviations from the ideal formu-
lae for florencite and goyazite suggest that the minerals belong to a solid solution series
between these end members.

Table 2. Sr-LREE-S and major element oxide compositions of analysed APS minerals. (1–7) LREE-rich
florencite composition. (8–10) Sr-rich goyazite composition. bdl = Below Detection Limit.

Florencite Goyazite

Oxide (wt.%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Na2O bdl 0.38 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
FO bdl 0.38 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 2.57 bdl 1.93

Al2O3 30.83 29.9 34.92 33.74 30.83 34.92 31.89 35.42 31.88 34.54
SiO2 9.53 20.59 bdl bdl 9.53 bdl 8.21 bdl 3.55 bdl
P2O5 19.12 19.61 23.72 25.02 19.12 23.72 20.16 30.27 25.19 25.03
SO3 4 4.53 4.83 4.05 4 4.83 4.11 2.62 5.6 5.93
K2O 0.63 bdl bdl bdl 0.63 bdl 0.49 bdl 0.24 bdl
CaO 1.68 1.54 1.02 0.19 1.68 1.02 1.61 0.28 0.45 0.41
SrO 11.65 12.57 15.54 16.06 11.65 15.54 11.37 21.96 20.66 21.09

La2O3 3.35 2.53 3.41 2.48 3.35 3.41 3.35 bdl bdl bdl
Ce2O3 5.14 4.24 5.47 4.74 5.14 5.47 5.6 bdl 0.38 bdl
Pr2O3 bdl 0.57 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
Nd2O3 1.01 0.73 1.06 1.09 1.01 1.06 0.9 bdl bdl bdl
ThO2 bdl bdl 0.67 bdl bdl 0.67 0.63 bdl bdl Bdl

Total (LREE)2O3 9.5 8.07 9.94 8.31 9.5 9.94 9.85 bdl 0.38 bdl

Sum 86.94 97.57 90.64 87.37 86.94 90.64 88.32 93.12 87.95 88.93

Uranium-bearing, titanium minerals occur within rounded bitumen nodules up to
1 mm in diameter, although the majority are several tens of microns in diameter (Figure 2B).
These minerals are described as a form of uranium-titanate (U-Ttn), which tend to be
elongate, either distributed randomly or in clusters throughout the bitumen (Figure 2A).
These U-Ttn minerals exhibit variable amounts of uranium (up to 40 wt.%), titanium
(up to 22 wt.%), and minor Pb (up to 1.5 wt.%), Th (~1 wt.%) and Zr (up to ~4 wt.%).
These mineral compositions are comparable to uraniferous leucoxene (UTiO2) or brannerite
(UTi2O6), as documented by [6] and will be referred to as brannerite for the purposes of
this discussion. Brannerite minerals are accompanied by non-uraniferous titanium oxide,
most likely rutile, that is up to 1 mm in diameter (Figure 2A). Distinct trace element oxide
enrichments occur in each of the titanium minerals, including vanadium (present as V2O5)
in brannerite and niobium (present as Nb2O3) in rutile (Supplementary Information 1). The
brannerite mineralisation is described in detail by [6]. Bitumen typically has an S content
of 1–3.5 wt.% and irregular U contents of <1 wt.%.

Uraniferous bitumen commonly shows contraction cracks (Figure 2B) around the
nodule rim. U-poor bitumen usually has a smooth texture, commonly with rutile grains
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(10–30 µm) nearer the nodule rim (Figure 2A). U-Ttn-bearing bitumen nodules are com-
monly accompanied by pyrite, illite and APS grains in the nodule rim (Figure 2B).

Authigenic quartz grains in the Yesnaby Sandstone Fm commonly have coatings of
manganese oxide (Figure 2C). Large (~100 micron) diagenetic quartz overgrowths com-
monly surround K-feldspar, which was subsequently replaced by illite (Figure 2D). Barite
and bitumen mineralisation (Figure 3A) include K-feldspar (Figure 3B), illite (Figure 2C,D)
and quartz, and fill the remaining open pore space (Figure 3B). The cross-cutting vein assem-
blage through the sandstone (Figure 3) is dominated by barite, sulphides, (including pyrite,
chalcopyrite (Figure 3C,D), and sphalerite (Figure 3D)), dolomite and remobilised bitumen
fragments. The bitumen-barite veins likely post-date the formation of bitumen nodules
(Figure 4A), nodule-associated APS (Figure 2A,B), pyrite and illite (Figures 2B and 4A).
The barite also contains fragments of sandstone (Figure 3A), which are identical to the
host sandstone, cemented with quartz overgrowths (Figure 3B) and infilled by bitumen
(Figure 4B). Chalcopyrite is the predominant sulphide, that gives rise to a green colouration
in the field due to the replacement of malachite during weathering stage (Figure 4B). SEM
EDX analysis of the chalcopyrite and sphalerite shows that they have simple sulphide
chemistries, with no trace elements or zonation. Pyrite within these barite veins contains
minor concentrations of arsenic (0.5–5%), copper (trace) and cobalt (trace). Cross-cutting
relationships suggest that the chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pyrite formed coeval with barite
veining, partially replacing an earlier phase of pyrite mineralisation (Figure 3D). The sul-
phide minerals are 10–100 µm in size, with chalcopyrite commonly forming the largest
sulphide minerals.
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Figure 4. Optical microscopic images of (A) U-Ttn bearing bitumen nodule that fills sandstone
porosity; (B) Cu-bearing, bitumen-barite vein that cuts sandstone country rock. Bit = Bitumen, U-
Ttn = Uranium-titanate, Py = Pyrite, Qz = Quartz, FeO = Iron Oxide, Ilt = Illite, Goy = Goyazite,
Brt = Barite, Ccp = Chalcopyrite, Mal = Malachite.

4.3. Fluid Inclusions

The quartz overgrowths contain primary two-phase fluid inclusions (Table 3). The
inclusions have both aqueous and hydrocarbon (oil) compositions. The hydrocarbon inclu-
sions are distinguished by yellow fluorescence under ultra-violet light. The homogenisation
temperatures for the two populations are in the range 119 to 138 ◦C and 122 to 136 ◦C,
respectively. The hydrocarbon inclusions are larger (up to 15 microns) than the aqueous
inclusions (up to 8 microns). The aqueous inclusions have freezing (final melting) tempera-
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tures in the range of −6 to −4 ◦C, corresponding to salinities of 7.6 to 9.3 wt.% equivalent
to NaCl.

Table 3. Data for primary two-phase inclusions in quartz overgrowths, Yesnaby Sandstone, Orkney.

Population 1 2

Composition Aqueous Hydrocarbon

No. analysed 15 13

Size (µm) 4–8 5–15

Degree of fill 0.93 to 0.96 0.85 to 0.90

Homogenisation temp. (◦C) 119.7 to 138.4 122.0 to 136.4

Freezing temp. (◦C) −6.1 to −4.1 -

Salinity (wt.% equiv. NaCl) 7.6 to 9.3 -

Fluorescence None Yellow

4.4. Raman Spectroscopy

Raman spectra of pore-filling bitumen nodules and bitumen in hydrocarbon veins are
characterised by the presence of well-developed D and G bands in the first-order region,
between 1200 and 1700 cm−1 and also by the presence of broad bands in the second-order
region between 2700 and 3100 cm−1 (Figure 5). All spectra are characterised by a weak
fluorescence that mainly affects the second-order region. The presence of some weak bands
in the second-order region and of a small “shoulder” of the D band at around 1250 cm−1

are characteristic of spectra at the boundary between diagenesis and the low anchizone
(sensu Frey and Robinson, 1998). Eighteen spots were measured to calculate average
temperatures (Table 4) using the methodology of [42,43]. Raman-derived temperatures for
both nodule and vein bitumen range between about 170 and 210 ◦C with an average value
of 195.5 ± 18 ◦C (Table 4).

Table 4. Raman-derived temperatures using method in [42] for bitumen (nodules and veins).

Measurement Temperature (◦C) Average T (◦C) std T (◦C)

1 174

195.5 18.52582

2 199
3 216
4 164
5 223
6 209
7 187
8 167
9 211
10 205
11 203
12 194
13 204
14 168
15 194
16 177
17 215
18 209
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4.5. Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

Chromatograms were obtained from pore-filling oil residue to measure for m/z 85
(n-alkanes), 191 (hopanes) and 217 (steranes). The m/z 85 chromatogram (Figure 6) shows
n-alkanes preserved to C26, but it is dominated by a large unresolved complex mixture
(UCM). Individual hopanes and steranes were very clearly resolved and identified. The
20S/(20S + 20R) ratio, using αααS and αααR, for the C29 steranes is 0.69. The 22S/(22S +
22R) ratio for the C31 hopanes is 0.55.
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Figure 6. Mass chromatograms for oil residue in Yesnaby Sandstone. (A) m/z 85 n-alkane distribution
with β-carotane (highlighted); (B) m/z 191 hopane distribution with gammacerane (highlighted);
(C) m/z 217 sterane distribution.
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5. Discussion
5.1. APS Minerals

Florencite is directly associated with bitumen nodules, occurring at the periphery
of nodules (Figure 2A,B), in the Harra Ebb and Yesnaby sandstones. Goyazite predom-
inantly occurs in illite matrices or as accessory minerals with bitumen, filling porosity
(Figures 2C and 4A). The APS minerals lack heavy rare earth elements (HREE).

Illite cements appear to have mineralised in two phases, as part of a stable framework
phase (Figure 7) that fills porosity in association with quartz overgrowths (Figure 2D),
and a later mineralisation phase of illite infilling bitumen rim porosity coeval with pyrite
(Figure 2B), florencite (Figure 2B) and goyazite (Figure 2C). Illite-associated florencite
and goyazite minerals are also observed to crosscut uraniferous (Figure 2B) and non-
uraniferous bitumen, supporting a distinct phase of illite mineralisation following the
uranium mineralisation of pore-filling oil (Figure 7).
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following the dissolution of monazite by oxidised fluids. Bitumen was the main reductant 
in this model [8,44]. The reducing conditions of the Yesnaby oil reservoir, where florencite 
occurs, are comparable with the reduced, low pH and low oxygen fugacity conditions 
inferred for LREE-rich APS mineralisation by [17,18]. Florencite also occurs with uranif-
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Figure 7. Paragenetic sequence for mineralised sandstone, Devonian, Yesnaby. The paragenetic
phases are separated into (a) Diagenesis of authigenic minerals and oil charging of thermally mature
hydrocarbons; (b) Brannerite (U-Ttn), rutile (Rt) and REE mineralisation accompanied by sulphide-
mineralising fluids, calcite cementation and secondary illite formation; (c) Hydrothermal alteration by
late-stage bitumen associated with Cu-Ba-Zn sulphides and dolomite mineralisation. (d) Supergene
alteration during uplift and surface weathering, altering Cu-sulphides to malachite and pyrite to Fe
oxide/hydroxide.

LREE-bearing APS grains associated with uraniferous hydrocarbons are similarly
documented by [44] in the Franceville Basin, Gabon, in which they are inferred to have
been deposited by the mixing of hydrocarbons with P, U and REE-bearing basinal fluids,
following the dissolution of monazite by oxidised fluids. Bitumen was the main reductant
in this model [8,44]. The reducing conditions of the Yesnaby oil reservoir, where florencite
occurs, are comparable with the reduced, low pH and low oxygen fugacity conditions in-
ferred for LREE-rich APS mineralisation by [17,18]. Florencite also occurs with uraniferous
bitumen nodules in the Witwatersrand Supergroup [45], for which the Orkney nodules are
considered to be an analogue [6]. More generally, the chemistry for APS formation was
readily available. The lacustrine sediments that were the source of oil were also rich in
both phosphorus and sulphur. The organic-rich horizons contain widespread phosphatic
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remains of fish (bones, scales, coprolites) and the shallow water sediments contain extensive
evidence of sulphate evaporites [46].

The S-Sr-LREE ternary plot (Figure 8) describes the compositional variability of APS
minerals on the goyazite-florencite-svanbergite solid-solution series [18]. The composi-
tions attributed to florencite and goyazite in this study are compared with APS mineral
compositions from studies in different deposit types. LREE-rich APS minerals described
by [18,22,26] are associated with oxidising, low pH physiochemical conditions that pro-
mote LREE solubility in F- or Cl- fluids, typically depositing LREE-APS minerals during
late-stage hydrothermal alteration [17], or in proximity to altered U-unconformity min-
eralisation [18]. The florencite compositions measured in this study are most similar to
moderately LREE-rich APS compositions of goyazite-florencite-svanbergite solid series re-
ported in Baltic paleosol sediments [47] and in the Athabasca basin, moderately LREE-rich
goyazite-svanbergite of distal and intermediate U-unconformity alteration zones [18] and
moderately LREE-rich florencite in early-stage hydrothermal alteration assemblages [17].
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Figure 8. Ternary plot of LREE (Ce2O3, La2O3, Pr2O3 and Nd2O3), SO3 and SrO, describing the
compositional variability in florencite and goyazite from Yesnaby compared with literature data
of LREE-APS compositions from different deposits. Yesnaby locality sandstone data (this study)
are found within the dashed line, represented by yellow stars. Literature sources: Olympic Dam
Cu-U-Au-Ag ore deposit [26], U-mineralised unconformity deposits [18] and U-barren, early and late
hydrothermal alteration deposits [17] in the Athabasca Basin; Chelopech high-sulphidation epither-
mal Cu-Au deposit [22] and weathered Proterozoic crust (Baltic Paleosol) in the Sigula Massif [47].
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5.2. Copper-Barite-Sphalerite Minerals

The isotope geochemistry, petrology and paragenesis of the Yesnaby sandstone are
comparable to many other sedimentary-hosted copper oil deposits globally (Table 5). The
combination of Cu-U-REE mineralisation is not uncommon; however, it is most often a
feature of high-temperature deposition [48]. In other comparable deposits, early diagenetic
haematite precipitation is followed by low-temperature hydrocarbon migration as burial
depth increases. These reducing fluids commonly result in the ‘bleaching’ of the haematite,
where the interaction between reduced iron from the haematite, and bacterially reduced
sulphur, together form pyrite. A proportion of the soluble iron is also carried away in the
reducing fluids. The presence of highly negative δ34S values in all these deposits provides
evidence of bacterial sulphate reduction (BSR) (Table 5). This is not, however, clear at
Yesnaby, where the closed system of the lacustrine basin limited the isotopic fractionation
that could occur, and allowed heavy residual sulphate to reprecipitate relatively heavy
pyrite [49,50]. The aeolian depositional environment of the Yesnaby Sandstone Fm indicates
that haematite grain coatings would have been present at the deposition. The lack of
haematite coatings to detrital grains in these deposits today supports a model of diagenetic
‘bleaching’ (dissolution of haematite coating) during hydrocarbon migration.

Table 5. Comparison of sandstone-hosted copper-oil deposits globally, including Yesnaby, Orkney
(this study). HC = Hydrocarbon, Hm = haematite, Py = Pyrite, Ccp = Chalcopyrite, Cal = Calcite,
Bar = Barite. Simplified mineralisation paragenesis given for each deposit. Other global deposit data
and parageneses collated from works as cited in locality column.

Locality Host Rock Age Cu (%) Mineralisation
Max T (◦C)

Hydrocarbon
Emplacement

T (◦C)

S-Isotopes
(δ34S)

Mineralisation
Paragenesis

Yesnaby,
Orkney (This

study)

Devonian
Sandstone >1% 190 ◦C 120–140 ◦C +10.6‰ (py) Hm→ HC + Bar +

Py→ Cu + Zn

Paradox Basin,
Colorado
[12,51,52]

Permian to
Cretaceous
Sandstones

~4% >120 ◦C 105–110 ◦C −26.4 to +2.6‰
(py & ccp)

Hm→ HC + Py→
Cu ± U

Neuquen Basin,
Argentina
[11,53,54]

Jurassic to
Cretaceous
Sandstones

0.3–1.86% 170 ◦C 100–185 ◦C
−60.2 to

+18.2‰ (Cu &
Fe-sulphides)

Hm→ HC + Py +
Cal→ Cu (V-U) +

Pb + Zn + Cal

Manto-type
deposits, Chile

[8,9,55]

Jurassic to
Cretaceous
Volcanics &
Sandstones

~1.5% 180 ◦C 134 ◦C
−50.4 to
−0.6‰

(sulphides)

HC + Py + Cal→
Cu (+Ag)

Chu-Sarysu
Basin,

Kazakhstan [10]

Upper
Carboniferous

Sandstones
0.85–1.7% 93 ◦C 150 ◦C

−20.1 to
−4.7‰

(sulphides)

Hm→ HC ± Py→
Cu + Pb + Zn

White Pine
Region,

Michigan
[7,56,57]

Mid-
Proterozoic

Sandstones and
Shales

2.33–4.93% 70–100 ◦C 115–190 ◦C
−15.8 to
+31.2‰

(sulphides)

HC→ Cu + Cal
(Py→ Cu)

In other deposits, the introduction of higher-temperature Cu-bearing saline fluid
commonly results in the replacement of the pyrite by copper-bearing sulphides, including
chalcopyrite, chalcocite, covellite, and bornite. A similar replacement mechanism of pyrite
by chalcopyrite and sphalerite has occurred in the hydrothermal barite + sulphide veins
in the Yesnaby Sandstone Fm (Figure 3D). There are several examples at the White Pine
mine, some Chilean Manto-type deposits, and in the Neuquen Basin of hydrocarbons
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which acted as the primary reductant to facilitate Cu-mineralisation from the hydrothermal
brines [7,9,11,53,54], which is also likely to have occurred at Yesnaby.

A final stage of supergene alteration of vein assemblage minerals during uplift and
surface weathering by low-temperature oxidising fluids led to the formation of malachite
(from chalcopyrite), and Fe-oxide/hydroxide (from pyrite) (Figure 7).

5.3. The Role of Oil Residues in Mineralisation

The paragenesis indicates that there were two stages when oil residues were associated
with mineralisation. Uranium mineralised the rock after the initial oil charge. As the APS
minerals are directly associated with the uranium-bitumen mixtures, they can be regarded
as part of the first mineralising stage. The copper mineralisation was associated with a later
stage when bitumen veins cut through the sandstone. The minor sphalerite was part of the
copper mineralising stage. The two stages were distinct, and they reflect different processes.

The concentration of uranium by oil residues is a widespread phenomenon [58–60],
based on the polymerisation of fluid hydrocarbons (oil, gas) that encounter irradiation
from uranium and/or thorium. As at Yesnaby, this occurs particularly in continental
sediments, where high Eh conditions allow the mobility of uranium. The solid products
of the polymerisation exhibit several distinctive features, including polymer swelling due
to the progressive addition of more hydrocarbons, the precipitation of uranium minerals
(brannerite, uraninite, coffinite) within the bitumen, and radioactive blasting haloes in the
surrounding grains due to irradiation over subsequent geological time [61]. Several other
examples of uraniferous bitumen occur elsewhere in the Devonian sediments of northern
Scotland [62–64].

The mechanism of formation means that the uraniferous bitumens are typically formed
at oil window temperatures (~80 to 150 ◦C). Where the oil residues are abundant in
continental sandstone reservoirs, the mobile uranium can lead to deposits on an economic
scale [65,66].

The copper mineralisation occurred subsequently, unrelated to irradiation. As dis-
cussed, similar sandstone-hosted copper mineralisation occurs in association with oil
residues in several other continental basins (Table 5). It is, therefore, valuable to identify
whether specific aspects of the oil residues particularly enhanced mineralisation and how
these compare to those at Yesnaby. Relevant characteristics include the reducing nature of
the oil residues [53], a role for organic fluids in the transport of metals [67], and changes in
permeability concomitant with biodegradation during uplift [68]. These factors contribute
to a range of relationships between copper mineralisation and sedimentary organic matter
(Table 6). The Devonian case study reported here describes mineralisation which was
controlled by the reducing environment of the oil residue.

Table 6. Relationships between copper mineralisation and sedimentary organic matter.

Relationship between Oil Residue and Mineralisation
Relative Timing of

Mineralisation of Ore
and Oil

Environment of
Mineralisation Reference

Reducing template on oil residue Post-oil Any [53]

Evaporite sequences source oil and sulphides Any Any [69]

Rift basin mixed volcanic copper and lacustrine oil Any Terrestrial [57]

Oil charge strips metallic grain coatings Post-oil Terrestrial [70]

Metal transport in low-pH organic fluids Any Any [67]

Permeability enhanced in uplifted reservoir Post-oil Any [68]

Assimilation organics in magmas to precipitate sulphides Any Any [71]

Both uranium and copper are mobile in oxidising conditions, so are available for
interaction with oil residues in continental sandstones. However, at Yesnaby the interactions
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occurred at different stages, at least in part due to the nature of the interaction (irradiation,
reduction), but possibly also due to the timing of metal availability. The uranium is most
likely to have been derived from the underlying granitic basement, while the copper could
have been remobilised from Devonian lacustrine sediments [38].

5.4. Relationship between Basement and Mineralisation

A close spatial relationship between mineralisation and the surface of the underlying
granitic basement may seem surprising, given that there was a time gap of over 50 million
years between the granite age of about 430 Ma [32] and the generation of oil at about
360 Ma [33]. However, a comparable timing scenario is also found 100 km to the south
where Lower Devonian sandstones occur unconformably on the c.420 Ma Helmsdale
Granite, at Ousdale [62]. At Ousdale, the sandstones are similarly oil-bearing and similarly
mineralised by copper-REE-uranium [62]. The combined evidence from Yesnaby and
Ousdale suggests a mineralising legacy from the Late Caledonian granites, which is most
likely to represent a thermal reactivation of the granites, perhaps triggered by coupled
magmatism and shearing which continued further south in the Caledonides until at least
380 Ma [72]. Both granites are still outcrops of high heat production today [73].

5.5. Paragenetic Sequence and Temperature History

The petrographic observations can be summarised by a paragenetic sequence (Figure 7).
Hydrocarbon-bearing mineralisation assemblages occur in two distinct stages with REE-
uraniferous-bearing fluids preceding hydrothermal sulphides. Pore space contains a solid
oil residue from initial oil charging. Quartz overgrowths that surround the pore space
contain primary oil fluid inclusions, so oil was emplaced coeval with quartz cementation.
The sandstone contains uraniferous bitumen nodules and hosts rutile and pyrite minerals
at the nodule rim (Figures 2B and 4A). The relative timing of uranium mineralisation,
hydrocarbon migration and bitumen nodule formation at Yesnaby is not completely clear,
and [6] considered a complex paragenesis in which detrital titanium-bearing minerals were
progressively altered by interaction with uranium, then hydrocarbons. There is, however,
evidence which makes this sequence ambiguous:

(i) Primary quartz overgrowths contain oil fluid inclusions, indicating oil was present
during their formation.

(ii) The bitumen nodules consistently contain arrays of brannerite inclusions that typically
cause the polymerisation of hydrocarbons by ionising radiation [6,74].

(iii) The brannerite arrays have only been observed within the bitumen nodules.

Allowing uncertainty about the origin of the titanium, the key point is that the bitumen
nodules and the brannerite mineral phase appear to be interdependent, and they both
post-dated oil emplacement in the reservoir.

The Middle Devonian lacustrine sediments were high-quality, oil-prone source rocks [35,75],
so are the assumed source of the oil in the exhumed reservoir. The occurrences of gam-
macerane and β-carotane (Figure 6) in the oil residue are consistent with derivation from
a lacustrine source, and these compounds occur also in the Middle Devonian sediments.
The hopane and sterane thermal maturity parameters for the oil are at their maximum
values, indicating that they had reached at least the upper part of the oil-generating win-
dow. The m/z 85 chromatogram shows a large unresolved complex mixture (Figure 6),
in the exhumed reservoir. The transformation from oil to bitumen is due to biodegra-
dation and not attributable to radiation. The hydrocarbon and aqueous inclusions give
near-identical homogenisation temperatures of about 120 to 140 ◦C (Table 3). Their co-
occurrence implies that no pressure correction is required [76]. The yellow fluorescence of
the hydrocarbon inclusions indicates a liquid oil that was less viscous than the black vein
bitumen that occurs later in the paragenesis. The evidence of low oil viscosity in bitumen
veins suggests that biodegradation to solid bitumen occurred subsequently. This is a likely
consequence of the uplift of the rocks to shallower depths, where they would encounter
meteoric (aqueous) fluids.
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The temperature history is constrained by the generation of oil, precipitation of quartz
overgrowths in sandstone, the formation of barite-chalcopyrite-hydrocarbon veins, and the
thermal maturity of the hydrocarbons (Figure 7). Measurements of temperature have been
assessed from the likely temperature of reservoir oil, fluid inclusions in quartz overgrowths,
and Raman spectroscopy of the bitumen. There are no differences in maximum temper-
ature between the bitumen in the veins and the pore-fill bitumen in the host rocks. The
temperature of the Yesnaby reservoir rock is most likely at or below 100 ◦C [77]. The three
temperatures are ~100 ◦C, 120–140 ◦C (fluid inclusion analysis of quartz overgrowths), and
~190 ◦C (Raman analyses of bitumen) (Table 5). The three measurements represent progres-
sive paragenetic stages (Figure 9), as oil was already present when the quartz overgrowths
formed, sandstone rafts with quartz overgrowths were incorporated in the barite, and the
pore-fill and vein bitumen recorded the maximum thermal maturity.
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All of the stages of diagenesis and mineralisation occurred at depth, as evidenced by
the fluid inclusion and Raman spectroscopy data which suggest burial of at least 3 km. This
depth is calculated using a geothermal gradient of 40 ◦C/km during the Devonian and
then 20 ◦C/km thereafter [33]. Mineralisation was, therefore, complete before the uplift
event during the end-Carboniferous to early Permian Hercynian Orogeny. Burial history
reconstructions [3,33,78] show that oil had been generated during the latest Devonian-
early Carboniferous, so are consistent with the later exhumation and biodegradation of oil
reservoirs in the Orcadian Basin during the uplift event [79,80].

6. Conclusions

The mineralisation in a Devonian sandstone-hosted oil reservoir at Yesnaby, Orkney
(Yesnaby Sandstone Fm and Harra Ebb Fm), includes copper-barite veining, REE-bearing
APS minerals, and uranium as brannerite. A petrographic study of the deposit shows
several aspects of the relationship between the mineralisation and oil residues:

(i) All mineralisation is spatially associated with bitumen in the sandstone.
(ii) All mineralisation postdated oil charging of the reservoir, i.e., oil emplacement oc-

curred first.
(iii) The mineralisation all occurred in the temperature range of 100 to ~190 ◦C
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(iv) Mineralisation occurred prior to biodegradation, which may have occurred during
uplift. The role of exhumation, in this case is, therefore, the disposition of the deposit
at the present surface rather than a genetic role in mineralisation.

The evidence documented here suggests that the formation of APS-copper mineralisa-
tion at Yesnaby occurred at temperatures relatively low compared with most previously
documented occurrences.

As similar sandstone-hosted copper mineralisation occurs in association with oil
residues in several other continental basins, it is valuable to identify whether specific aspects
of the oil residues promoted mineralisation. Possible characteristics include the reducing
nature of the oil residues, the role of organic fluids in the transport of metals, and changes
in permeability concomitant with biodegradation during uplift. In the Yesnaby case, the
timing of mineralisation between the emplacement of bitumen and uplift suggests that the
reducing environment conferred by the oil was the predominant factor that favoured ore
mineral deposition.

This conclusion implies that the distribution of oil reservoirs at shallow depths is a
factor that should be incorporated into the exploration of copper deposits. Given that oil
deposits occur in a range of structural and stratigraphic traps, the prediction of such traps
would contribute to the exploration strategy. The traditional seismic-based methodologies
used in oil exploration would thereby have a role in the search for copper resources.
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